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Central Park Lawn 
Grass,

Dutch White Clover, 
Choice Timothy Seed,

—AT ГНЕ

Royal Pharmacy,
47 KINS STREET,

1Л SULLIVAN SAYS HUBBARD 
DID NOT TELL THE TRUTH

A Customer’s Reasonable Wish is This Store’s Pleasure

WEAR THE
DYKEMANS Щ

f
THE WEATHER President of Ship Laborers 

Association Attempts toStriking White 
wear Values

Mlari time.—Moderate to fresh south 
to westerly winds, cloudy with a few 
showers, Saturday mostly fair with 
high er temperature.____________________t

I

LOCAL NEWS SPECIAL FOR $2.50
wm:oxBKOS

by Him at Fredericton— 
Contradicts Official Report WEDDING GIFTS.Bvery child attending (he Princess 

tomorrow afternoon will receive a bag 
of candy.

LARGE CUT GLASS BOWLS,
tight Inches in Diameter,

ONLY $5.00.

DAVIS BROS., Reliable Jewellers, 
54Prince Wm St.. St John, N.B.

Our window display will give you a slight idea of what you may 
expect when purchasing Wht tewear at this store.

THE BEST VALUES EVER OFFERED IN GOWNS. Two very 
special lines on sale in large quantities at 75 CENTS and $1.00.

THE 75 CENT GOiWN is prettily trimmed, with V Yoke, is 
made of fine Princess Cambric, is double stitched in all the seams, 
and is worth at ordinary selling $1.00.

AT $1.00. There are four diffèrent styles shown at this price. 
They are all made from fine white English cotton of a quality that 
you will usually find in $2.00 gowns, double stitched in all seams, 
handsomely trimmed in lace and embroidery and are made extra 
full. There is the high neck, the Princese, the V neck and the 
square yoko, all at the one price.

A SFBCOAL LOT OF WHITE UNDERSKIRTS AT 75 CENTS, 
$1.00 and $1.25. These are also made from Princess Cambric, are 
prettily trimmed and are made for service. Other prices run from 
BO cents up to $6.00.

All the correct weara^fte! 
for your, picking at Pidgeon’s.

Evidently Mr. Hathaway and hie 
friends have succeeded in frightening 
the President of the Ship Laborers' As
sociation. In consequence of thè state
ments made by the members from St. 
John in the provincial legislature yes
terday denying Mn John Sullivan’s em
phatic assertion that direct promises 
of a compensation bill had been made 
before the election, the Star this morn
ing took the trouble to interview Mr. 
Sullivan. He was found at work at

s are ready

A serious fire was narrowly averted 
on Thursday night at the Minto Ho
tel, Grand Falls. One of the guests in 
coming down stairs late at night, slip
ped and fell. A lamp, which he was 
carrying, exploded and set fire to some 
objects around. Others in the house 
were aroused and, with some difficulty 
the fire was extinguished before any 
damage was done.—Victoria Co. News.

r:
Under Bank of Montreal.

Dock Street and Market Square.No. 5 warehouse and in reply to an 
enquiry said, “That was a great piece 
you had in the paper yesterday about 
the compensation bill, but what’s the 
use of talking about it, we’re not go
ing to get it anyway.” Were there 
any promises? “No, there wern’t. They 
never promised us anything and what’s 
more, I never said they did. That re
port that you had from Fredericton 
when we went up there to talk about 
the bill, was not true. I never said we 
promised to vote for them if they 
agreed to give us the bill. If that’s all 
you want to talk about I’ll go back to 
my work.”

The report of the hearing of the de
legation before the committee at Fred
ericton,was received by the Star, Times 
and Globe from the official reporter,W.
W. Hubbard, who attended the meet
ing In his report Mr. Hubbard in
cluded the following paragraph :

“Mr. John Sullivan, the president of j TEETH, 
the City Laborers’ Association, object-

A happy event took place Wednes
day evening at the residence of Wil
liam iMcKee, City Road, when Walter 
B. Hornebrook, of Chipman, Queens 
County, was united in marriage with 
Miss Sylvia McDougall, of the same 
place. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. L. A. McLean. The bride re
ceived many useful and handsome 
presents, among which was a cheque 
from the groom’s parents.
Mrs. Hornebrook will reside in Chip- 
man. y
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F. A. DYKEMAN <Sb Co., I

Bargains for Saturday and Monday at
THE 2 BARKERS,

DR. PETERSON SUGGESTS
COLLEGE UNION

L
69 CHARLOTTE ST. ;

I OLD FRIENDS ARE BEST, and, 
therefore, it behooves us to take good 
care of those invaluable friends—OUR

I Retain Present Facilities But Have Central 
Board to Make Examinations 

and Confer Degrees.

100 Princess Street, 111 Brussels St. and 447 Main St.
Corn, Peas and String Beans for 8c. 

Can.
Eggs, 17c. dozen.
2 Bot. Good Vanilla or Lemon for 25c. 
2 Bit. German Mustard for 25c.

And many others too numerous to 
mention.

A little filling and attention now and 
ed to any alteration in the principle of then may save them and postpone the 
the bill. He said that they had been necessity for false ones until late in 
promised this ЬЩ by the candidates at ! ]jfe pa]se frienas 
the late election and they only voted t 
for them because of their promises and 
now they wanted these promises car
ried out.”

Perhaps Mr. Sullivan’s memory like 
that of Mr. Hatheway, has failed him 
during the past few days.

Olives in Glass. ' Potatoes 15c. pk. $1.50 per bbl.
Ьл lb. Can Cocoa worth 28c., for 19c. 
Choice Lemons 15c. doz.
3 pt. Bottle W. Sauce for 25c.
3 Bottles Jam for 25c.
3 Bottles Marmalade for 25c.

627 Main Street 1 3 Cans Salmon for 25c.

»

are not like old 
ones—take warning while there’s time.

і
6 oz. Manzanillas, 16c; 6 oz. Stuffed, 18c ;
8 oz. Manzanillas, 18c; 8 oz. Queens, 20c;
10 oz. Queens, 25c ; 8 oz. Pitted, 25c ;
8 oz. Celery Stuffed, 30c ; 8 oz. Pimento Stuffed, 25c. 
Sweet Potatoes, 5c lb.

A federation of the various colleges 
and universities of the maritime prov
inces was an ideal to which Principal 
Peterson of McGill University thinks 
the people of the provinces should look 
forward.

In conversation with the Sun ttiBr 
morning Dr. Peterson advocated a 
union which would add strength to 
them all without detracting anything 
from the present advantages of the 
various institutions.

His idea was that the different col
leges should unite in forming a mari
time board of examiners, who should. 
meet each year in turn at one of the 
institutions included in the union.

This board should make up the ex- 
amiations and conduct them, granting 
the degrees according to results- Care 
could be taken to see that every col
lege and every interest was represent
ed, and that the examinations be ab
solutely impartial. v

While the degrees of the various col
leges of the maritime provinces now 
represent a high standard of scholar
ship, the degrees granted by a union 
of all the yilleges would carry more 
weight and represent to the average 
person a more exact standard by which 
to judge the efficiency of the gradu
ates.

Dr. Peterson spoke very highly of 
work now being done in the various 
maritime colleges. Referring to the 
closing exercises at Fredericton, at 
which he was present yesterday, the 
principle said that looking at the work 
done in the college as one accustomed 
to judge, he was deeply impressed with 
the results.

There was a spirit in such a col
lege which could not be developed in 
an immense institution where 
students and" professors could not be
come so intimately acquainted with 
each other.

He appreciated the work which such 
colleges did, but we wanted to remem
ber that we were building, a#we hoped, 
not for .years but for centuries, and 
should look towards the development 
of the colleges that would make for 
the best results in the future.

Principal Peterson was entertained 
at luncheon at the Union Club at 1-30 
today.

I BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS.
DR. J. D. MAHER, Prop.і

’Tel. 683.
і
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KINDERGARTEN CHILDREN 
NEED MORE CLOTHING

A Great Saving143 Charlotte St 
Corner PrincessM°,n“%0 WALTER GILBERT Can be effected by buying your Carpet Squares from us at this time. We are forced to

Clear Out Our Stock of Carpets at Bargain PricesRegular Meeting of the Board He'd 
Yesterday—The Work in 

the Schools$2.50 in order to make room for summer and fall goods.

Union Squares, 3x3 yards....................
Wool Squares, 3x3 12 yards..............

_ “ 3 1-2 x 4 yards..............
Tapestry Squares, 3x3 1-2 yards-....

$7.75
10.00
14.25 and 14.50 
9.00 to 16.95

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Free Kindergarten Association was 
hfeld yesterday. Reports were received 
from the different teachers. It was 
shown that the average attendance 
during the month was:—Waterloo St. 
Kindergarten 31; Brussels St., 22, and 
Portland St, 23. These averages are 
lower than usual because of the fact 
that considerable sickness has existed 
in the families of some of the children j 
attending the Kindergartens. During 
the spring the special subjects to ' 
which attention has been given have 
included—the wind, its power and its 
work in nature; the work of the farm
er in preparing the sell and sowjng 
the seed for another harvest—in con
nection with this the little ones have

SIZESSIZES
13-
131-21-2 S. W. McMackin, 335 Main St., H.E11
1 1-21 1-2

COLONIAL BOOK STORE.22
$1.50MR. CREWES CAREER, Winston Churchill..........................................

THE PRIMA DONNA, F. Marion Crawford..........................................
GET RICH QUICK WALLINGFORD, George Randolph Chester, .

T. H. HALL,.......................................57 King St.
_______________________Watch lor our “SATPRDAY NXGHT SPECIALS”.

1.50planted seefis and are daily watching 
their growth:—the birds, their return 
from the south and the building of 
their homes.

All the pupils from the Kindergar
tens united In celebrating Arbor Day 
In Rockwool Park for which lunch was 
donated by friends. The little ones, 
about one hundred and fifty in all, 
spent a very happy as well as a very 
profitable day among the trees and 
wild flowers. Several of the teachers 1 
report that clothing is very much 
needed, winter apparel being worn out 
and the spring necessities not yet pro
vided. Foot-wear is particularly need- j 
ed, and friends having any useful ] * 
clothing for the children might tele- 
phone 334. Parcels will be called for or 
directions given where the same might 
be sent.

The Association gratefully acknow
ledge the following donations: Cloth
ing from Mrs. Eustace Barnes, Mrs.
J. D. Hazen, Mrs. J. Jordan, Mrs. C.
F. Woodman, Mrs. L. R. Morton, Miss 
Vaughan and Miss Swanton; basket 

' of fruit from Mrs. Sheffield, and party 
Fairville

$2.50 1.25

Ithe
we use the purest of ingredients, the greatest of care and follow the 

.. doctor’s orders to the letter. What could be more? Next time you need medi-
Compoundmg cine of any kind let us supply your need. There’s money to be saved by so

Is a Specialty with us.

Prescription
POST CARD AND 
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

doing!m RELIABLE ROBB, The Prescription Druggist, 137 Charlotte Street.I II

4Bound in Cloth and Burnt 
Leather.

A fine assortment
Just Opened. і

® І006 SHOW WILL OE
A STRONG FEATURE

B. Q. NELSON & CO.. t£VAVA;

WMOor. King and Charlotte Sts. McCALL PATTERNS Ш & 15c wFIREWORKSI ) kSmall fire crackers 70 for lc.
Large fire chackers 20 for lc.
Cannon crackers, 2 for lc.
Roman candles, lc., 3c., 6c. each.
We have the following fireworks at 

lc. each: Red Beacon, Vesuvius, Small 
Grasshopper, Golden Fountain, Golden 
Bain, Golden Rod, Surprise Box, Roy
al Bouquet, X Rays, etc.

Just received one case Sparklets, dir
ect from Germany. 9c. doz. 85c. gross 
wholesale and retail.

MethodistThe dog show wIV probably he a supplies from 
strong feature of the St. John Exhibi- Church.
tion this year. Arrangements are be- і- - - - - - - - - - - -
ing made to secure the co-operation of ! 
the St. John Kennel Club and the de
tails of the show will probably be in

-HATS MANY BEQUESTS IN 
MISS FANNIE PALMER'S WILLChildren’s Straw Sailor Hats, 

Special 35c., 49c., 59c., 69c-, 79c. 
each. $3.50 to $6.00their hands.

The local Kennel Association is now 
affiliated with the Canadian Kennel 
Club which is the national governing 
body. This affiliation requires that 
shows run under the auspices of local 
clubs be governed by the Canadian 
regulations. This makes the rules uni
form with other shows and as this is 

satisfactory to the exhi-

КІ
FRESH SUPPLY FOR SATURDAY.Estate of Fannie E. Palmer, of St. 

John, unmarried woman.
Last will proved whereby the de

ceased gives her real and personal 
property to her executors and trustees 
to sell and pay the following sums:—

To Emma J. Weldoy, an anut, $2,000; 
to Kate Nevins, a cousin, $1,000; to 
Fannie E. Henderson, a cousin, $2,000; 
to Jessie p. Daniel, $1,000; to Emma E. 
Coulthard, wife of Byron W. Coult- 
hard, of Fredericton, $1,000; to Char
lotte Palmer, widow of a cousin, Philip 
Palmer, $500; to Stephen W. Palmer, a 
cousin, $300; to Emma V. Smith, a cous
in, $100; to Mary Holland, daughter of 
a cousin, $200; to the executive of the 
N. B. and P. E. I. Branch of the Wo
men’s Missionary Society of the Me
thodist church, $500 to be by said execu
tive Invested, the interest arising there
from to be used in helping to defray the 
expenses of the representatives of weak 
societies attending the branch meet
ings, or in such other way as in the 
judgment of the executive may seem 
best; a sum to be set aside at interest 
out of which is to be paid $150 to Ada 
L. Palmer, widow of a brother, Chas. 
A. Palmer; provision is made fob plac
ing under perpetual care her lot in 
Fernhill Cemetery; the reisdue to a 
cousin, Kate Nevins.

Executors appointed by will: Hon. 
Josiah Wood, of Sackville; Geo. J. 
Henderson and Mrs. Jessie P. Daniel.

Personal estate $6,000, real estate $18,-
000. E, T. C, Knowles, prootor.

TAMS c

Arnold’s Department Store,
Phone 1765. 83-85 Charlotte 8t Fashionable Millinery for Sundays:

Excellent New Hats for Week Days.
Matrons’ Bonnets and Toques In variety.

Our Roady-to-Wear Hats have 
been in greater demand this season than 
ever before, and is a department of our 
important Millinery Section that is forg
ing ahead by leaps and bounds. There 
is, of course, a good sound reason for 
this, or several reasons, among which 
are : Close Attention to Style Always, The Best of Materials, Careful and Expert 
Work, Smart Appearance and Finish.

LARGE, MEDIUM AND SMALL SHAPES
OUTING HATS FOR VACATION JAUNTS

CHILDREN’S HEADWEAR OF ALL KINDg
MILLINERY SECTION.

Children’s Lt. Blue and Navy 
Tams, special 35c. each. I

much more 
bttiomv It tenders it easier for the 
management to get a good list of en
tries. It is understood that some en
tries have already been promised from 
Montreal and Toronto, 
other local points can put up good 

lines and the

шHOSE
Children’s Little Darling Pure 

Cashmere Hose, 25c. Black, 
Tan, Red, Cream.

■'■miX St. John and

competition in most 
show will probably be the best everCOLLARSA! іvheld here.

As the former accommodation in the 
basement of the building was not very 
satisfactory, it has been decided to re
serve room for the dogs in the carriage

k’ Children’s Sailor Collars, in 
white linen. Special 15c. each.

6

BIBS Ixhall.
A feature of the exhibition which 

children of the\ will appeal to the 
province, will be the competition for 
the best exhibits on plantp, insects 
and minerals.

It has been decided to offer prizes 
for the school in each county which 
makes the best exhibition of botony 
specimens. In this each school will 
compete not with the whole province 
but only with the other schools in their 
own county. For the best exhibition of 
minerals and insects the competition 
will be among the schools of the whole 
province for supremacy.

Wm. McIntosh, curator of the Nat- 
I ural History Museum, is assisting in 
arranging the details for these com- 

I petitions.

A special lot of Bibs, 10c., 16c., 
19c-, 25c. each.

HANDSOME SILVER
DRESS SHIELDS t

To adorn your table. New patterns 
and designs in Serving Spoons, Forks, 
Spoons, Fish Knives, Dishes, etc., 
Wedding Gifts of silver are always 
sure to please. You’ll not make a mis
take if you purchase some of our new 
and beautiful silverware. Our prlcei 
are right.

A special purchase, a good 
pair of shields for 10c.

Cor. Duka and Charlotte Sts.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON LtdA. POYAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER, 

16 Mill St.
Tel. 1807.

Store Open Evenings.

RARE BARGAINS IN MUSIC-
Special Sale until the 6th of June only. Popular 

Songs 19cts. High Class Music 25cts. Open Evenings 
during the sale till 9 o’clock.
DOMINION SPECIALTY CO.. LTD

•Phone 1933-41, 16 Sydney St, Near Oor, Union,
• »
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Women’s Kid 
Blucher Oxfords

Patent* Tip, High 
Military Heels

This is a stylish, nice fitting 
shoe, made expreasly for

Women with small feet
Note the sizes and price

The McROBBIE SHOE Go.
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